Friend - $35
Benefits:
- One annual Freewheeler bike pass
- 50% off any Conservancy campground fees
- Conservancy Times newsletter and UPDATE Online E-newsletter
- Special discounts and promotions to area businesses

Explorer - $65
New Member Bonus: Hiking map of the Island’s interior
Benefits: All of the benefits of the Friend level, PLUS:
- An additional annual Freewheeler bike pass (2 total)
- Unlimited admission for 2 to the Wrigley Memorial & Botanic Garden
- 10% off Conservancy Explore Store merchandise, Wildlands Express shuttle service and airport landings

Adventurer - $125
New Member Bonus: Conservancy baseball cap (or burgee for Marineros)
Benefits: All of the benefits of the Explorer level, PLUS:
New! - 50% off round-trip tickets for you and your guest on the Catalina Flyer
- Access to individual camping privileges at Whites Landing
- Additional annual Freewheeler bike passes for your family (up to 5)
- Unlimited family admission (up to 5) for Wrigley Memorial and Botanic Garden
- Opportunity to join one support group: Marineros, Divers, Caballeros.
- Free One-Time Family Pass to Catalina Island Museum for new members

Conservationist - $250
New Member Bonus: Catalina Pocket Naturalist Guide
Benefits: All the benefits of the Adventurer level, PLUS:
- Online Recognition in e-newsletter and Honor Roll
- 20% off Conservancy Explore Store merchandise, Wildlands Express shuttle service and airport landings

Discoverer - $500
New Member Bonus: Santa Catalina Island: Story Behind Scenery photo book
Benefits: All the benefits of the Conservationist level, PLUS:
- Four gift admission passes to the Conservancy’s Wrigley Memorial & Botanic Garden
- Recognition in the Conservancy’s Annual Report
- $50 discount on a Jeep® Eco-Tour
- 30% off Conservancy Explore Store merchandise, Wildlands Express shuttle service and airport landings

Naturalist - $1,000
New Member Bonus: Conservancy Eco-Tote
Benefits: All the benefits of the Discoverer level, PLUS:
- Invitation to an annual VIP event on Catalina Island
- Recognition on the Nature Center Annual Donor Window
- Members’ Discount: Additional $50 discount on a Jeep® Eco-tour ($100 total)

Leadership Circle - $2,500
Gold Level - $5,000
Platinum Level - $10,000
President Level - $20,000
Benefits: All benefits of the Naturalist level, PLUS:
- Invitations to exclusive Leadership Circle events
- Personalized "behind the scenes" Island tours
- Spend time with Conservancy scientists working on leading-edge conservation projects
- Recognition on Nature Center Annual Leadership Circle Donor Window

NEW! Expand your membership!
**Add Catalina Aero Club to your membership**

**CATALINA AERO CLUB**  ($115 + membership dues)

*Benefits: All of the benefits of your chosen membership level, PLUS:*

- UNLIMITED LANDINGS at Airport in the Sky for one year
- “Underwing” camping
- 20% off Wildlands Express shuttle services for you and your guests
- A free Killer Cookie with every $10 food purchase at Airport’s DC3 Gifts & Grill
- Display Day Fly-in on the second Saturday of every month

**NEW! Add an Isla Earth Garden Pass to your membership**

**ISLA EARTH GARDEN PASS** ($35 + membership dues)

*Benefits:*

- Unlimited annual admission for two to the Wrigley Memorial & Botanic Garden
- Special admission privileges and offers for 270 botanic gardens, arboreta and conservatories in 45 states, Canada, US Virgin Islands and Cayman Islands through the American Horticultural Society’s Reciprocal Admissions Program

*All contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. Benefits are subject to change. Benefits apply to names listed on membership card except as specified. New Member Bonuses are one-time recognition gifts available for new members only. Members’ Discounts cannot be combined across levels. Tax-deductibility of dues is determined as follows by the IRS: New members – Adventurer $108, Conservationist $242, Discoverer $488, Naturalist $990. All other new and existing memberships are fully deductible. Tax ID# 23-7228407*